Rotational thromboelastometry-guided trauma resuscitation.
Haemorrhage from major trauma is a significant cause of death worldwide. The UK Defence Medical Service (UK-DMS) has had significant experience in managing severely injured and shocked trauma casualties over the last decade. This has led to the integration of rotational thromboelastometry (ROTEM) into damage control resuscitation delivered at Camp Bastion Field Hospital in Afghanistan. This review aims to describe the rationale for its use and how its use has evolved by UK-DMS. Although there is reasonable evidence showing its benefit in cardiac and liver surgery, evidence for its use in trauma is limited. More recent studies and meta-analyses have demonstrated a reduced rate of transfusion and blood loss, but no benefit on mortality. Despite this, there is a growing body of opinion supporting ROTEM use in trauma with European guidelines supporting its use where available. Recent UK-DMS experience has shown that it is a fast, reliable and robust means of identifying transfusion requirements. ROTEM provides a means to rapidly assess coagulation in trauma casualties, allowing targeted use of blood products. It provides information on clot initiation strength and breakdown. However, its use in trauma has still to be fully evaluated.